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Texas Joins Jester In Tidelands Fight
Indonesian Comniander-In-Chief

r

By Frank A. Jonai

Pu.sily FntraKi'ii a-ritinK copy 
y<*. lertlay nioriiinir I audilrnly x-n- 
x̂ tl that >oi)i«fune wa.i lookini; over 
my alioulder. ('aaually lo4>kitiir up 
I xiw a man whom I did nut im
mediately rero(fni*e. I was re- 
mimlad of when I was leariiine the 
printing and news|ut|«r trade and 
and Wallace t'urtis, my bo-ui, 
would quietly walk up behind mo 
and look over my rhuulder to see 
how I was icetting along with the 
job I wa- doing; then I auddenly 
realized that my visitor was t'ur- 
tia whom I hud nut aeen in many 
yrara. He had entered the office 
quietly and was rtandiiig looking 
over my shoulder.

Wallace Curtis, a newspaper 
roan and printer of the old school, 
44 years ago, while still in his 
eens, purchased a country news
paper and operated it for a num
ber of years, later selling it and 
purchasing and operating others. 
As a boy I got a job as “ printer's 
devil" on hit first news|>ap»-r. 1 
-wept the floors, inked and fed 
the hand presses (we didn’t have 
any other kind) set and distribut
ed ty|ie, sold advertising, gathered 
news items, helped with the mail
ing of the papers on pre- day and 
Milucited subscriptions.

UBELDU:
S e V E T S H IK
Assns

AIR ARMADA 
TO PERFORM 
AUGUST 1

NEW PASTOR

•w Vm̂ 4
WASHI.N’t.TON — Victor Krav

chenko, once a Soviet purchasing 
agent in this country, tuld the 
House L'namurican Acitivitias 
Committee today that “ evary hg- 
spunsible representative of the 
Soviet Union in the Uaitad .States 
may; je  regarded as economical or 
political .spie.-i.”

Kravehenko broke with the Rus-

Ff«tt

WASHI.N'fiTON—  An armada 
of more than 10(1 B-2!* Superfort- 
re.'aes will sweep over Chicago, 
Detroit and St. Louis in a mighty 
display of power for Air Force 
Day, Aug. 1, the Army A i r For
ces said Uxlay.

Two other ma.s.i movements of 
the big atom-bomb carriers will 
take place on the sama day.

Eight U.20.S will make a one- ,

PEOPLE ASKEDU. S. Urges Russia 
To Return Oil
Equipment To Co. TOAPPEALTO

sians over Communist policies and > *4op flight from Tokyo to Wash-
hook, “ Iwrote a tie.-'t-selling 

Choo.se Freedom.”
«  He testified as the Unamerican 
Activities Committee sought tu 
find out Wihat kind of a spy sys. 
tem Ru.ssia has in the United 

i States and how Yugoslav Marshal 
Tito is able to operate an alleg- 

I ed fifth colmun here.
I He said that he knew of at least 
> two instances in which official 
liusiian visitor had collected con
fidential .American military aec- 
reU.

ington in what was billed a.s the 
“ loigfest and fastest" mas.s flight 
of the superbomliers ever attem
pted. They will arrive over 
Washington at noon, Aug. 1, and 
.’10 B-2Hs are due back the same 
day from Germany where they 
want early this month on a train
ing flight.

The mass flight over the mid. 
western cities, second of its kind 
since World War 11, will be made 
for the two fold purpo.se of train-

Rev. William C. Emberton, 
above, will arrive this week tu a.s- 
»ume his duties as pastor of the 
Eastland >'aiarene church.

New Pastor For 
Nazarene Church 
Arrives Soon

W  \ S H l v r . T o \  T h f  -
partment i- tryiriir to 
Uu.'.iu »• iroin !«» ilu about ?• 
turfiini' $ 1 ,000,000 ^ o r t h  of ffji: i 
meni tMk«*n frorr a S»iirnbir«l * . 
NV J.  ub ifiiar V in Romania.

Foilovviiiif nt=o r*»nfF*ri*ncv- o\ 
•*1 a -.s>riTh pF̂ ri'Ml. ;i ;'Mnt 
mjpNion ' f t  up at thf Potsdam = = i 
f#*renc#' jfavf up With«»iit le iifhing 
a d**ri»ioti. I h< -statf <J« partm fnt 
annourufil >#*vtfrdi:y that it ha«l
pif.tfstf«l tri«- l ! . ‘ m  . .If t|
ha«l a'kffj  M'= ; * !*• revfal it- 
“ vifvk ami intt-ntior*'.**

T h f  if»i,^ - f  ■ (iii.tifiu ot
w**re r**nmvf«J i=. 1*.»4 4 U \  S o ' i f  t 

thf l:«»mai .a 
rana OH f'*»rnpai‘\. ’ hf 
.’’iuh.-idiary. T h f  •-imn - i'>ri ht*. 
ramo (leudlorkfH a’ -t ' n o t 
ing in A u p u . t .  1;*4... 41.d ‘ i i v f d ,  
that vNuy through .L.;n 12, 1U4T
wbfii  thf V  S. ptrllfd < it aod 
quit.

CONGRESS FOR 
LEGISLATiON

■; iM-llind
t r . -

'.o jiu h 
■ 'ai ; l>. ..il-

-vat. ■ nf t*-

,'ht 
I .-

- “ r -
;:i .1

i..i I---1 an .

ng air crews in split-socond tim-
_ . 1 „ _i .■ ing, and showing U. S. taxpayersOne msUDce involved •»'»t.on

supporting ., secrets, he said, while tl.w other 
involved American submarines.

Lt. (lenoral Siulirmaii, foreground, Indone.Aian commander 
inx'hief, h:*; charged that the Dutch attacked without a 
declanition o f \t ar and "w ithout common .sense” , accor I- 
iiig to Antars, !ntlt)nosian News Agency. (N E A  Telephoto)

Curti.- maintained high stand-; 
ards for hi. newsi>a|>er. One of 
these that hr drilletl into me was:
•• If this news|Miper is to render 
the service to this town and com-' 
munity that it can and should n-n 
der, it must have the res|H*ct and 
confidence of the people it is tu 
serve. .And it is up to us to see that . 
the people have that res(>ect and 
confidence." i

AMPHIBIOUS 
FORCES IN 
JAVA FIGHT

Kilgore Loses 
To King Tractor 
By 11 to 1 Score

Funeral For 
Mr. Blankenship 
To Be Thursday

Says Elx-Gls Are 
Interested In 
Agriculture

Funeral services for William 
H. Blankenship of Banger will be 
conducted at Killing.sworth)i 
Chapel in Ranger Thursday after
noon at .I o'clock with Earl E. 
.'(mither, assisted by 
Johnson, officiating. Interment 
will be in the Banger Pioneer

Rev. William C. Embetron will 
arrive here this week to a.ssume 
hia duties as pa.stor of the Church 
of the N'azarene and will deliver 
his first message to the Church at 
the morning worship hour. Sunduy, 
July 27.

For the pa-st three years. Rev. 
Emberton has served as |ui>tor of 
U>« Church at Crystal City, where 
under his leadership the Chuiih 
had a good growth. While pa.->tor 
there, he was active in civic and 
social activities, being pcesident 
of the .Ministerial Alliance for the

Hungary To 
Level oil Tax On 
American Firm

n r m i T x  - ( '  ' • t nm«*» " . f
ficial' r» fHi- *».} » *■ .1 ’ h it il
jpei’ial A .. ;'(,1 ■ .. t -  : ,|
Munk’̂ ariun An •= : i O ’
pany profit ' i ■ • < •
f)4*rtMMit to 
ll.'i.oOO.OOM.

r - ^ ■•.1

- I ie
the ......... p
H .1 • ,i
the fiC'
r ‘ h lid.  ■
C u l '  ..( \|.

(...v, J.
I.; till ),= - 
minute radio ., 
l - d  ti:=-ni til ' 
actiun-qui* ■ '
'ha! --::.‘ l.‘ d g.
(he title to th.
" f t  ti.air coa.-l.-.

' This T r r "  -r h
: un.-e to all Te x a  voa.iif a. il 
Id," ;H.- gi ivernor an-.l went

■n to explain that “ Ci .-iiue f i i .m  
!ea.-e i.n our ri r r . ,  i.-u; . iak. -i 
•Iiid uif (ledi- I«-:1 excl j -

iv..|y t,.- ihe public -  -hie. '’u n d - .”  
He e timated that if Te x i  were 

- ; r  )>|K(I of  control nf the tide- 
Bed- that -rate would  stand to 

lo in the neighhiii hiKxl of » l ( p i , -  
dii'i.OOii. and j e -  ihly twice thm. 
UMM.Unt.

Ai
John Simpson, Soil Conserva

tionist from DeLeon, is of the
opinion that ex-servicemen in this past year. Rev. Emberton receiv- 
County who are receiving training «d his theological training at 
in Agriculture in the Eastland Bethany - I’eniel College and was 

Rev H H County Vocational ^hool, should ordained October L5, Il»4:l. His 
be rated “ excellent’ in interest in fual pastorate was at Jacksonville, 
soil con.servation and a wrilling- Texa.s, where he served over two 
ness to do something about it. year.-*. Rev. and .Mrs. Emberton

Official.-' aid the 
owned firm in\f.t..l ." ly 
000.000 in-terid ;.f • I T.liini,(K'' 
as claimtsl. A cabinet ihH i.iun re 
quired that a tax Im- levle.l for 
funds to promote mor*- intensive 
proiluction of oil.

To Take Hands 
Off Policy In 
Wallace Drive

I f  you like hojrses perhaps you 
should nut read this little story, 
which runs as folluwa and is from 
a reliable source:

A wealthy man, who does not 
live in this state nor even in the 
state where the incident 1 am a- 
buut to describe-, occure.1, owned 
a ranch where he occasionally 
s|ient a few days at a time when 
he desired a vacation. On this 
ranch he kept five fine horse, 
that were allowed to run at large. 
The owner went to the ran^h for 
a few days with a number of 
‘  ''-nd.s and while there staged a 

ty at which he and his guests 
Vljank freely and he, among others 
Weame so intoxicated that he for
got that he had locked the horses 
in the barn and left the place with
out informing his one attendant 
that the hor.es were locked in the 
barn with the result that they 
starved to death before they were 
discovered.

Kil fore
AB R

Holt, 2nd 2 1)
Thompson, cf 4 0
Graham, If 4 0
Trout, c 4 0
•Moore, L t 3 1
Harbin, 3rd 4 0
Wqod.i, rf 1 0
Mockman, xs 4 0
Crosby, p . 2 0

TotsU 28 1

Oakley’s Give 
Picnic For The 
Store Employes

ioUf force,- swarmed M'̂ hore in 
eastern Java today and uncon 
firmed report.w ^aid they were ad
vancing rapi«!ly on key Indones
ian UepulOie .'̂ tronghuld.- de'pite 
ship to -ihore artillery duels In 
which a Dutch v^arshtp was repor
ted damaged.

Dutch landing.-̂  at three poinl- 
in eastern Java under (*over of 
naval Fmml»ardments were repor
ted as fi$rhting >pread to Sum
atra and western Java.

The official Dutch communi- 
que was chary nf details but In
donesian report.'̂  said that heavy 
fijrhting wa.M in progress. The In
donesian communiquo reported Minton, c 
that Uepublicin land batteries Poynor, c 
scored four direct hits on a Dutch Siebert, cf 
warship that wa.̂  shelling Merak lU'ck, 3rd 
in west Java. Daniel, Iht

The Republican.  ̂ .'<uid they op- 2nd
ened up with mortar>i when t w **, (’umpbell, ss 
Dutch warships appeared o ff the Vines, p 
coa^l. One warship wa.< damaged Samuels. If 
in the bombardment and lM>ih | Total.s 
ships withdrew after repairs to 
the injured vessel, the Indones
ians said.

Kilgore and King Tractors
game at Ei.emen’x .Softball Field. When a.ked how h. liked to work have one child. .Nelda Carolyn age
;  , m in r  T il" ^ith the G. 1. Farmarx. Simp«,n th.ee. V o >n age

of^ 11 to I ,n favor of King Trac- j heptem^r 12. 1H62, ,„,hu.i.,tic.lly acclaimed them to ----------------
be topx. “ They are broad in their 
outlook and are eager to get soilEullnuing ix the official score; ' yeer.x. He was a retired railroad

I watchman, and was a member of 
the First Methodist church in conservation practicea on the

0
1
1
»
7
.A
0
I
0
IK

Ranger. On August 6. 18KS he
^  was married to Miss Tina Fran- 

Heck who survivos him.
0

Of the five soil conservation 
groups now in operation around 
Gorman and Desdemona, three of

Tom Bryant Jr. 
Held Tuesday 
Last Rites For

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Cattle Gr.Oil. .-lou and weak. 

Rather small supply sold on 
early rounds. Most medium tieef 
steer- and yearlings 1 OOO-'J.JOn. 
Good cow-̂  lHOO-I7oO.

Calve.' 2100. .̂ low and weak. 
Good and choice slaughter calves 
1M(M».220i i .

Hogs GOO. .Active, mostly sto- 
dy on all classe-. Good and choice 
170-2x0 lbs. 2G.=lti.

WA.x:HI\(;TOV  —  N'alio-d 
democratic heud.|uarf--r- plan- . 
-trirtly hands -.ff )>oIiry for th. 
time hemg toward the California 
Wallace-foi-pre dent boom.

The far- is. there '“- ’t much 
the I>emoriatic National Commit
tee ran do about it right now.

.Next development in the Wal
lace boom may come next week 
when the Califomai State Central 
Committee meet.- to consider for
eign policy.

B*side.s his wife he is survived th^m were organiied and are led 
by the following sons and daugh. by veterans in training in the 
ters, John A. Blankenship qf County School. The Veteran farm-

I-a.'t rites for Tom Rrysnt, Jr,, 
were .said thi.s morning at 11 o’-AA lit, ssA/llffl 9el f I 11 ̂  xg A  ̂ w. we . w 1 1. e ‘ 4 - . ,

Ranger. H. A. Blankenship of ers, who are leading these group* Rita* Catholic chuich
^  __  __ . . .  ... . w. . I rv Ouex.w.sw ... .aL , L > _ ..  1 t >v _

Kort>-six items were deposited 
in the cornerstone of the Wyom
ing state i'U))itol in InstJ.

Would Exempt Jewelry
WA.«HIGTO.\ ( I Hi  T h e  

Hou.-e tod i, unanimou.sit pa.'sed 
ami -- nt lo the .sUmate a hill to ex- 
.•mpt I - -ti. 'ie ji welr\ from the 20 
per cent wartime excise lax.

King Tractor
AB R H HO

Kilgore 
King Tractor

29 11 
0 0 0 
(t 0 4

Cedar Bluff, Va., FrAI F. Blank-, are Hudson Collins, Olvis Rodgen 
enship of Rangsr, H. A. Blanktn-. and J. W. Brown, all of Gorman, 
ship of Abilene, Mrs. H. B. Ad- Under the guildance of R o s s  
am.s and Mrs. George F. Kin- Rucker and Joe Merrill, instruc- 
yon, both of Lubbock, and a bro- tors of the two Agriculture classes 

^ ther, F. A. BRnkenrhip of Fort in Gorman, these Veterans have 
Q Worth. Also surviving are 14 made an intensive study of all 
Q grandchildren and 25 great grand phases of soil erosion and its con- 
n , children. ‘ trol. Thi•0 I 
4
0
2
0
2
0
8
0

Taft To Make 
Western Tour

Boy Unaware He 
Killed Babies

R
1

11

4
0 
2 
2 
7 
1 
2 
1 
2 

21 
0 1 
2 5 •
H E(J  ̂ Republican presidential nomina- 
ij 2 rnal'o what a spokesman

in Ranger with Rev. J. J, Don
nelly officiating. Interment was 
in Evergreen cemetery with .Mor
ris Funeral Home in charge of 
arrangements. Rosary was said 
at 8 o’clock Monday evening at 
the Bryant home in Cro.ss Hlains. 

The decea.sed was instantly

Where’,‘4 Your Hook Mister^

his study included tours of in a plane crash near Cross
vetch and rye, demonstrations, I’ l '̂ns Saturday afternoon. He 
pasture improvement projects.
trip to the Agricultural Experi
ment Station at Stephenville and 
observation of other soil conserva
tion practices.

By t'siws r»Mf
WASHINGTON—  Sen. Robert 

A, Taft, R., O., a leading but un- j
declared candidate for the 1948

Home run—Samuels 
; Cth— 3 on.

fin the

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Oakley en
tertained employes of Oaklpy’g 
Grnx-ery Monthly evening at Ring- 
land Ijike with a picnic.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Oakley, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene j 
Green, .Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Wat- > 
Fon and children ,Jim, Norman, | 
and Keneth. I

Barbecue, baked beans, potato! 
salad, relishes, cake and ice cream 
was served.

FOURTEEN CASES 
ARE DISPOSED OF  
IN CO UNTY COURT

Py i'lliUd Press
M.A.SSILLON, O.—  .Mrs. Roger 

Gue, Sr., ssid totlay her six year 
old son, Roger, Jr., who ,-howed 
police how he dropped two Imbies 
at Massillon City Hospital while 
playing with them via* still un
aware that he killed them.

“ He doesn’t realize the child
ren have ilied," she said. “ He 
thinks they are all right.”

Authorities termed the dealh.s 
“ accidentnl’ and said no action 
would be taken against the boy.

Envoy In China 
To Make Survey

described today as a “ non-politi-1 
; cal”  speaking tour of the west 
this fall.

! The tour was viewed as a move 
to counteract the current “ non-

Annual Red Cross 
Meeting To Be 
Held On Friday

Saturday afternoon. He 
was born in .Muddy, Texa>. Jan
uary 30, '1918 and had made his 
home in Cro.'s Hlain.s and Ran
ger.

Survivors are his wife, Marie, 
his parents. Mr. and .Mrs. T o m  
Bryant, of Phoenix, .Arizona, and 
Cro " Hlains, a brother Elliott 
Bryant of .Austin, an aunt, Mrs. 
H. M. Kuykendall of Ranger, and 
a great aunt, Mrs. .Authula Ab
bott of .Sulphur, Oklahoma.

It was announced today that 
the annual meeting of the East-

Out of 19 cases set for trial last 
Monday in County court, 14 of 
them were disposed by fines, a- 
gree<l judgments and forefeitures 
of bonds. A total of $1,235.90 was 
collected in finea

An elecric knife sharpener is 
rqiiipiied with a guide to keep the 
knife at the correct angle.

Virus Blamed on Insects
Logan, Utah (IJH)— Most vi

rus disesses of plants, and many 
of animals, are tran.«mittcd by in
sects, according to Dr. G. K, 
Knowlton, research entomologist 
at the Utah .agricultural experi
ment station here. “ Hlant di.seases 
caused by viruses have more or 
less regularly resulted in sumo of 
our most extensive crop !osi.e.s,’’ 
he said.

political’ ’western swing *of Gov,, land County Chapter of the Am-
! Thomas E. Dewey of New York, erican Red Cross will be hejd Eri-
also an undeclared candidate for day, July 25 at 2 o ’clock in the
the 1948 OOH nomination. Red Cross office on the second

By t/xiifs rtsss ------------— ----------- floor of the Hrairie Building in
NANKING—  Lt. Gen. Albert TKLFGRAM HORTON 10 -------- Eastland.

C. Wedemeyer, the latest of a, HORTON TALKS *i y  Officers wiL be elected ano
aeries of special American envoys ROT ARIA NS ABOUT Other matters of busine#.** tra?w-
arrived by plane today to make ROTARY j acted. Il is urged that a]l ofTi-
a realistic appraisal of the pol- \ ' ■ cers and committee chairmen
itical, economic and military sit-j James Horton, in chanc®_of the; make their plans to attend.

Cold Snap Hits 
Middle-West

uatinn in China and Korea. ' piogram for the F^stlsnd Rotary
Wedemeyer said in a formal | Club at Monday’s meeUng, brought j 

statement that the results were, a very informative and Interesting 
"o f immense importance not a- 
long to China, Korea and the 
United States, hut obviously to 
the world at large.”

By United temu
CHIC.AGO —  .A midsummer 

cold snap hit the middle west to- 
da.v, thieatening further delay 

4o the growth of corn belt crop.s.
Temperatures at many points 

dropped to the lowest levels ever 
recorded for July-

Crop experts said the unseas.
onably cold weather was another 

Guerillas Scattered : blow to the corn crop, already
ATHH.N’S (UH)—  The Greek'^riously retarted by floods and

Parly  Dissolves
nUDAHEST (U P )— The Hun

garian freedom party today an
nounced ita own diasolution rath
er than risk the “ life and safety” 
of Its members in oposing the 
l.«ftist coalition government.

talk on Rotary. { army reported today that its sec-' excessive spring rains.
Jack Frost, Fred Brown and j third corps scattered a , ----— ------------ —

Cutris Hertig. members of the | |,rge band of guerillas at Kara- j  Money on Way lo N.Y.
club, will go to Dublin tomorrow northeastern Greece near | NEW YORK (U P ) The New
night (Wednesday) to repreaent I the Bulgarian frontier, Idlling I York Convention and Visitors’ Bu-

eight of them and talcing 38 pri-! yeau estimated tliat more than
will attend

the KasGand Rotary club at the 
opening of a new club in Gorman.

Fred Maxey will be in charR* of 
next Monday’s program.

Very fin$ granite is found near 
Las Vegas, N. M.

sanan. 1,090,000 peorsonn 
more titan 690 convenGons here in

Newest type of rsar-view mirror; 1347 and would spend $160,090,- | 
developed by Libbey-Owens-Ford 000, ’The bureau estimated that 
ia collad “ aaay-eyc'* and ia a pink > each visitor would spend at least | 
glass to lessen eye stmin. $150.

Dick Tronson, Houston, Texa.s proudly displays the trophy 
he won as Sail F'iMi Champion o f the 12th Annual Fort 
Aransas Deep Sea Fishing Rodeo. Little Sandra Nelson, 3, 
o f Port Aransas, w ho had been .standing on the sidelines 
listening to Tron.son tell how he landed the three beauties 
between 10;.’!() a.m. and 2:00 p.m. (which established a 
new record fo r G ulf Sail Fishing) unexpectedly walked 
into the picture and started looking into the mouths o f the 
.sails for "hooks". (NE.4 Telephoto).

K
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THE GREAT DIVIDE

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
PUBLISHERS

110 W «»| C om n«rc* T «U pbon « SOI

l‘ubli>htsl Daily Aftrrnoon* i Kxoept Saturday; and Sun
day mominj;

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
On,' wrvE by Carrier in ' ity
One Month by <'arri- •• ‘-’ ity
Ona Y’ear by Mail in State
One Year by Mail Out of State, ________ __

.'Oc

8&C
4.95 
7 50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneou. ‘ -f upon the character, atanding nr
mputation ■>» my person, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in tho n” -, r this newspaper will be glad'y cor- 
Trted up- ' ‘ !•'» ‘'nought to the attention of the pub-
llll ers

MEMBER
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Alater Both Adsortisinc Sorvico 
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WASHINGTON COLUMN
BT PETER CD50N 

NBA Washington Correspajidtnt
TTtia u the first of two ditpatehts on the important Rerd-Bulunnkle 

’’•tlroad bill, scheduled for eorli,, final action bp Coigreu )
• • m

ASHINCTON. D. C —iNEAl—AmerKan railroads arc about to 
get one of the fastest, biggest trainloads of power in their history

It wiU be made legal if Congress passes the so>caUed Reed-Bulwinklc 
biU which would give the rsilrnads almost absolute authority to enter 

into combinations to tlx their own rates determine 
w'^tt part of the rate each carrier shall receive, 
what time the trains run. over what routes they 
ooer.iie wh.t claims they pay. what equipment 
-hall be built and how it shall be ui-ed—practically 
free Imm any government regulation in the public 
intcre".!

Inste.id of having to a'k the Interstate Commerce 
Commi'-ion for approval of he biUion-dollar-a- 
vear rate incre.ise the railroa<ls are now seeking, 
they would simply have to file notice of what their 
prnpoM-d new rates are If the I. C. C. did not find 

Idson within 60 day that the proposed schedules were
oot in ■ -.nformity with transportation policy ar set 

forth m the Interstate C' mmerce Act. the rates would go into effect 
automatically

AU this wculd be don, unner an innocent-looking amenciment to the 
Interstate Cemmerte A«.t It was sponsored originally two years ago 
by Dem<«ratic Congre-srran Alfred L Bulwmkic of North Carolina 
This year Republican Senator Clyde Reed of Kansas took it up It 
has passed the Senate. 60 to 27 It passed the Democr.iiic House last 
year 277 tu 43 and will probably go B-linmg through this year's 
Republtcan Houae by an even bigger majority.

y H E  only possibility of Ragging this legislative express l.es with 
rather Time himself Congress is now highballing down the 

traik. trying to make id;ournment on schedule July 26. The House 
Interstate Commerce Comm just concluding hearing- •»! thc
Keed-Bulw’inkle bill Th.‘ lb ,e m't vote on the measure until lesti- 
m -ny of thr«c rearm; s printed That may take a week There may 
be a delay of a few dc. i while other bills on the crowded calendar 
are handled.

The railroads have p„: this bill ever oa Congress with one of the 
host high-pressure lo. ' -ing ampaigr ever seen in Washington. Thi 
lobbying was not done by railroad employes directly. It was done by 
bringing to Wash.r.gton important people from congressmen's home 
towns These people had been thoroughly sold on the railroads' desire 
tor passage of the Reed-Bulwmkle bill.

In addiuon the railroads had nearly 1000 local Chambers of Com
merce. business organizations, farm organizations, shippers' organ
izations and even .state and local government officials file petition,  ̂
with Congress, favoring the Reed-Bulwinkle bill.

Y 'ET if the Rred-BuiwinKle bill betnmes- law, the power of the at- 
tomey-general to take action ag, nst the railroad.s would be lim

ited to appearing before the I C C and protesting against any of the 
agieements he did not like. j

Even If the ICC . should .not appi >ve any of the articles of aimcia- 
t'ln or agreements on rates and serN.ies filed by the railroads, then 
would be no penalty provision.-̂  and no d.imagcs Eor Uic most uncon- 
ft. mabie con.spiracy conceivable again-1 the public interest the car
riers would get off scot-free. The -only requirement -would be th.,' 
they amend the articles of agreement,

Railway executives have claimed that in being require! to subm:* 
their basic inter-carner agreementf to the IC C , they arc submittir,,
I' government regulat.-in.

The fallacy of that argument is that the last thing the railroad 
want IS government regulation. If the railfi'acis were willing to subm.' 
In government regulation, they would a--ept it undei the anu-trus'. 
aws now in force. This they do .not ac'Ci-L

SPORTS
BY HARRY GRAYSON 

NEA Sports Editor
____ ^

YORK—'VEA —Joe Bak>; so unexpectedly drnpplnc »  dc- 
cision to one Olle Tandberg in Stockholm was right 

Louis alley
sNot that OW Black Joe required ar out. but the champion may 

nms go nn playing golf and doing • - - ■
exhibitions withoi.t any questions packet show was out The Latm

Navy Champion Midnight Never Hod It So Good

Seaman first class Dan Buc- 
ceroni added the All-Navy 
heavyweight champioii.vhip Ir 
inicrnatiiinul amateur honors 
in San Dii-go. The tinirnaiiicnt 
was last held in 1938 An in
structor in the .service. Great 
Lakes warrior will lx- di-- 
charged this (aj^ A produet 
p| Pniladelphig, ir will either 
seek a place on the Olympic 
tram * f next year or turn 

profrstional

Historic Flushing 
House Is Made
Tolerance Shrine

I _______
\K ". II 6 t riA»*iii

H*-‘ in KUi iing. 1' • %*** bui .
I*i' I Hinl M(i( «jf th* old-.'t 

W "  ^**ik ( i l j , hu‘ bf*rn
• »|t.....I a- H hiino of r»*-
i.*r;,«,i. fret'ilom.
»•«-* binh J***’! \rujw

llt»V! HP. h»*Ll

Sir Charles Wheatstone, phy»i-, 
cist of Kinir  ̂ Coltege. London | 
coined the word ‘Helephone’* after | 

, studying methods for transmitt-• 
ing sound in 1H21.

This black cat. Midnight. soh*ts both housing and food problanw 
simply by making his homt underneath the sidewalk in front of a 
Chicago restaurant. The cat uses a hole, left when a water pipe 
was removed, as entrance to his concrete adobe and also as a g o ^  

; spot to mooch bits of food from customers. Above. Lorralna Haa- 
•V schel, of McHcoryg 111., gives Midnight a snack.

U - A

TL.-

It hud a -mall kitchen and three 
-r-iall moniw. hut othei rt»oms. 
m.ikii a total 21. vrre added' 
hefoi,* IT.'o. Vine reoeiationw of 

ei'dai ‘ of .lohn Ho\!nr lived 
»o t.u horn* « ont*nuo»i'iy .

Ho te-̂ ew will guid«* viwitof-
throi.gh i!i« riMiin , which have 
\xidc. rouirh hourdN in the floors, 
low «eiiintrA., windowm with old 

; eiu'N |>M’'6 . ;tn dantiqiic furni* 
turo u>ed by tho eui|\ ot,‘Upunt'<. 
It y '\ t»! o|»ciHte<i h\ the Honne

To Germany? '

i • 

I

0!igir.ull> Ht-totniiI Society

FUNNY BUSINESS
,.U  -. .1 U. ,1 ■ — .1. |.| - |  ^

/• '  - 'I . I'i

r - y B P L  ' T

M ONK^S S IG N  CO .
“ TELLING THE PEOPLE W ITH  SIGNS”

BOB MONK. Prop.
1400 WEST COMMERCE STREET ’ EASTLAND, TEXAS

Fruiik Lau-.chg, former govemur 
of Ohio, may go to Germany to 
consider one of “ Ihror top jobs'* 
in the om ce of Military Govern- 
rrent offered hhn by Secretary 
of War PatU-rson. One job may 
tM the port of diiectur of inter
nal affair, and communication., 
open following the raaignation of 
ax-Gov. Griswold of Nebraska.

OAKLEY’S GROCERY & MARKET
NORTH WEST CORNER SQUARE  

Delivery Service— Two Deliveries Daily— 10:30 a.m. and 4:.30

TELEPHONE 14 -
COMPLETE LINE GROCERY ITEMS 

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES DAIRY PRO
DUCTS. QU ALITY M EATS Frenh and Cured Meats, 
Lunch Meat, Hot Barbecue, FROZEN FOODS- In

Vegetables, Ice Cream, Fruits, Berries, Fish.
COME IN AND  SHOP W ITH  US— W E APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE

We Are For Eastland -10,000 By 1950 LET’S GO!

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS%
8

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

J u st  BETWEtM
you AMO M t , IWF
^VicITEMENT pip 
■ME RXLS oOOO-

"ESCAPED LION,"
SOMEBOOv 

HOLLEBEO, ANO---

"We saved $1500 for yon by putting in an open shower 
bath!"

CROSWORD PUZZLE

t Amcricon JustKC
Xntbsee •• Ppevlwuai Paeal*

frnm ^ven Uncle Mike Jxcobs
When Tami Maunello belted 

taOuis acroBî  the Stadium ring w ith 
the opening bell last September.

Bronx barkeep put a very 
bright idea in Smoky Joe s head 
It was to retire unbeaten and to 
cnpitalize for the remainder of his 
days on his matchles*̂  record 
jKd^ething lo wh$ch the Alabama- 
born Negro is «o richly entitled.

I *OUlS' every action jnre has 
made it plainer thj»t he doc* 

not care lo hght again. He has 
gr>ne out of hi* way to build up 
i.idte* against prEmpectiVf oppo
nent*.

Because previous experi»*nce had 
convinced him that he could not 
plfase the patrons in exhibitions,
Louis had hooked himself in a mo
tion picture house packet show 
when he accompanied the wnter 
to Honolulu for an appearance 
lagt Nov. 11. It was ir the Is
land* that lamis found people were 
rogtent simply to see him in ac
tion and under no pressure To- 
w'ard the end of a protracted ship
ping and sugar strike with only 
relief ship* docking**Loui7 drew | hnely-conditioned Joe Louis will 
$51,000. I again be unleashed to Are for

While in Hawaii, Louis received keeps. 
a rich offer from Mexico City, was I hope it turns out that way
offered $100,000 for two appear- So few' of them know when they
ances in Austraiu The Ave-a-day ihave hskl enough./

America tour followed More re
cently he has appeared in exhibi
tion bouts in the far west Count
less American and Canadian cen
ters want him.

The cockeyed world will for 
.some years be eager to see th** 
Louis, who is—or was—considered 
invincible

Whacked on the chin for keej- 
or outscrambled by some egg. 
Louis would be just another ex- 
champion.

When people speak of Louis 
fighting, they overlook the fart 
that he has to train

That is what the Bomber di.s- 
likes mosrl. It was extremely dif
ficult for him to get m *hape for 
Conn la.st summer after four year- 
in the Army He spent 10 month.* 
in training

There is no one in ?ight for 
Î î niis now and there isn't likely to 
be next year, when he will be 
larger around the hips and 34

By the time some young felloe*, 
like Bernie Peynold* qualiAe*. 
Louis really will be Old Black Joe

It IS extremely doubtful that a

liOKI/OM \L
'■ P:( i m*d 
U S . • 

'iigll
■3 IJr .un pa- , i*c 
. 1 He! - ill4>cn̂ r
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♦ thcr 
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13 Pe., gy 
'A Hun rij - 

for.necV'dly 
i“ .Vfount.'in 

crest 
t9 Acts 
10 Flecti i' i!
41 Rrven’ 'UaI 

fenr
4.1 Sinn e-̂ e rxjin 
44 Stuff 
47 Levantine 

ketch
50 F.ilse god 
• 4 T.ijbrifntr 

West tndiu'i 
ihland

58 French river
57 Poem
58 Muffled 
19 Tidv

5 4 RTU \L
] Belorgj- tu
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r Indian
3 Dr.'.'ing 

< n.nijnd
4 fiying 

• xtiencncc 
Hf - ght up

G C r.diicted
7 Mimic
h W.flking stick
9 ‘niue Grass 

S t . ' i t o  ■ ( a b  )  28 I ^ a r i a t
1- lo Beret 29 Attempted
if 11 H<jitnd:iry 35 Type of

' -omb form) cheese 
Dine

IK G/xJ of love 
JO B'ji n

—  Old laff J enek. Sldvmiih  f  lo c a te ^
A SNAIL FOR FORTY YfAkS TO HAVE
OALLOPED CKA.-'N m aim  S TB H , f SEEN ,

l il e  m a n  o  w a r  t y  T H A T ^

X i

**•* w

RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON

_____  _ T u 'P  1
E M I C ■
D I L I ----
“ b .

2 High e rd  42 Jacob's

I (L lA ^ o .o L . 's .Q .o .r

23 Denv?
24 Wear away
25 Kitchen 

furniture
27 Ab.olute

brother (Bib.
43 Acrimoniouf
44 Dove', cry
45 DUencumber
46 Malt drink
48 River island
49 Adherent
51 Perish
52 Girl's name

I

36 Compa.s point 53 Permit
37 N.utical term 55 Handmade
.36 Allowance (ab )

to "

ALLEY OOP

I

44 I T •li

U

V

can « ee 
FROK "*H»

/' SPAN'S'-' »'Lw‘'06 .
W R tC  AROuT'i AFTER YiX, ]

Lt C " -  / •TV OEAR J,

-■/ I  WA* OUT TmebE 
^vlM_iaTV . CSCI. » _ r  T he 
a o  OJT . 1 ChRSRN''^ w ere 

90 9~a0N5IWAS 
/AFRAID TO » I «A  

a n o th e r  TR'P . 
a l o n e ; r

BY V.tTk HAMLIN
^ ^ T E  Yt^tEOC 
OOTiN' \ T 1 *  DlF
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CLASSIFIED
___ FOR SALE

BAiCCAlNS
Choice ta*. 76S1UU Muth of 

Alhambra Hotol, S. R^aman St.

W ANTED

■ lUU
I.

ScTcral real homea. nice ranch 
with KOo<l tevroremente. A)wayi 
g fd  to ahow oar liatinga.

Pentecoat A  Johnaon
208 S. Lamar, Uox 343 |

FOR SALE—  Hivh-ffain amphlif-! 
ler in matal aaae. For elactrir fui-1 
tar or otiior inatnimenta. Can 
be used for P. A. Syatam. Micro-1 
phone included. 403 lhath Am-1 
merman atraot. '

FOR SALE —  Taylor made ?«at 
covara made to fit your car, any 
make. Many aalaetloni to chooaa 
from. \Varran Motor Co., Eaatland, 
Texaa

WAN'TKI) —  l*ead animale re. 
moved free. Call Ea!<tlar.d 288, if | 
no answer Call Brownwood ‘J494, 
Collect. Brownwood Rendering 
Company.

WANTED TO"b UY —  Pipe o"̂  
any kind o f oil fielt' equipment.
1 also do any kind o< dirt work 
'V pipe line work. Marvin Hood, 
Phone 108-J, Eastland, Texas, tf.

WANTED —  To trade our cash 
for your lunk radio's, washer’s, or 
refrigerator’s. Only beyond repair 
items considered. White Auto 
Store.

SUBSISTENCE CHECKS 
BIGGEST ITEM IN BUDGET

By  FRRnK R.dones
18 YEARS AGO TODAY 

EatiUnd. July 22 I929i I
eighteen years ago today? May be ' 
you were here and may be not; 
mayl>e you are interested and may 
he you are not. .A glanc<' through 
the items below shoulil tell:

Pulls 12-Ton Truck 
With His Teeth

FOR RENT
FOR RE.VT —  Funtuhed apart, 
ment, all modern, with frigidaire, 
409 South Daugherty Strept, 

' Eastland, Texas.
FOR SALK —  New 4 room house,
4 lota, prtea |1SS0. Will taka a 
lata modal uPr or livoatock on 
Irado. 8. 3. Bains, Eastland.

LOT FOR SALE— Nice resident i -

FOR RENT — Furnished a|)ai't- 
ment. .Also small furnished house. | 
Electric refrigerator and privata^ 
bath. Vacated the 1st. Close in, I 
2oy West I’atteison St.

lot on Daufherty S t^ t .  Just off|J'<JR 
Commerce Pared direct. Write r|o:itment with bath. Close In.
Fannye Burkett, 5709 South Flor
es Stre<t. .S)in .Antonio, Te.tas

7": Wes, Patterson, I’hone '*0.

Foil RENT — Business building 
~ ^  j newly de, orated. Tile floor,

SALE: WATER rttOI.EIt.i n,.xi to the .\« \. .Majestic Theatre. 
P IA isE  *101, EASTleAND. { .Mi . Bfgle).

F.ARM.ALl, tractor in good repair. | | o it RENT Small house, a|n 
fully equipped, rOasonably priced. | \t e-t I’lu.inner 
See or write Mr4. Ho>t Toland.
Box 156 .Olden.

FOR SALE — Office supplies.
Come in and see them at the East- 
land Daily Telegram. Phone 61*1.

NOTICE

FOR SA1>; —  Complete servic 
for your auto and truck. .MLTR- I “  
HEAD MOTOR CO. I y,

NOTICE— Wrecker eervice day 
or night. Equipped to handle any 
Job. Call King .Motor Company. 

”  I Day Phone 42. Night Phone 
109-J.

NOTICE —■ Radio repairing. Free

riTTl s a l e - O ne 'filling station “ P
Main Street. *8.',0.0o ' S>AM Son Wjst 

cash. S. E. Price. 4»P« South Sea 
man.

RADIO SERVICE. 114 East Main 
Street.

FOR .SAI.E — Small new house, 
extra large lot, close i i. ideal home 
sight. lIM.nn. Will lake a cur up 
to *«00 as trade-in. Pox 4 Hi. City

FOR SAI.E —  5 month old be.-t 
• Kg pulMi will l,e laying soon. 
sl.t.V Al.o Broode, $*.'I0 .'illO 
Foch .Street.

Karl aad Boyd Tanner
Post Nw. 4136 

V E T E R A N S  OF 
7 0 R E IG N  

WARJS,
Meets 2nd end 

s* 4th Thursday,
8:00 p. Bi.

Overseas Veleraat Welceme

CIVIL ENGINEER 
Lic«na«d Land Surveyor 

Reproductiona 
EXCHANGE BLDG. 

Eaatland, Texaa
W . C. W H ALEY

All Mak e.» of Radios Repaired — 
Electric motors ciraiieil anil 

lepalrrd.
Electric fans cleaiurd and re- 

paired,
Electric irons repaired, and 
Refrigerator Electric systems 

repaired.
WHITE ACTO STORE 

Eastland

Laughing lliief 
Sought As The 
Robber Of Blind
I\n iA  V \ POLLS i VVi  —  A 

thief uho laugh«Ni nhilr mhhinr^ 
a bliiul woman is by Indi*
HnapoliN fMilirr.

Ks>a Munce toM ixdirc that 
while her hu-hantl wa.̂  uut for a 

few minutes she heard someone 
walking; thnmgh the hou«<>. When 
she aj>ked w '̂o it was,^'A|i, i 
ua a laugh.'* * P I M H

Her husiNim! returned to nno 
that the intruder ha«l taken 
a pur>e containing $2H and a wrist { 
watch. !

L'l. J. H. Caton had charge of 
the Rotary club profnam (today, 
IH years ago. «a t  Monday). Karl 
Bender was the ciub s prt.<ident. 
.An airport for Kastland and a 
new postuffice building for Kast- 
land wtie two projects advoi'ated 
by the club and diiicUMCcl at the 
meeting. Di. H. B. Tanner (father 
of H. J. and K. B. Tanner) was 
the new secretary • manager of the 
Kastland Chamber of Commerce I 
and talked before the dub urging 
that postal leteipts he kept up. 
Jack I.ea'i.' and Jo'a»ph .M. Weaver 
\«eie appointeij as a committee to 
i’onfer with the Lion's club on the 
uiiport matter

Mis. Nora Vaught returned 
home yesterday from the .sad mis< 
sion of attending the laiFt seiv* 
ices for her mother, .Mrs. Mao’ 
Robinson, 77, who»e funeral .ser%- 
ices aere held at the home of the 
deceased's sister, Mrs. J. Ia. Park- 
hill, Saturday morning in Hrerk- 
eniidgt.

.Among the advcrti.’̂ ments ut>* 
pearing in the Daily Telegram 
eighteen years ago today aeie: 
Kxchangi National Bank, Nemir'.H 
PIggly Wiggly, Hunner ice Cream, 
Miidorn DrycU*aneis, Clarence 
Sauiider- (Sole Owner of .My 
Name), .Mutual Motor ('o., (\a.«h) 
F|M'e-lhT Cleaners, Tcxh-’- Slate 
Paiik, Thi Men's Shop, Cornelius 
Furniture Company, .Miller's 5 and 
In. ( onnellet* theatre, Fagg's, The 
<Biol>e. Pieslais Mickle Hardware, 
Hall Tire Company.

RANGER July 2, 1929:
Kiishing to Hanger by airplane 

in older to peiftnm an u|M‘ratAi, 
Di. F. F. Smith, >uigeon of .^n 
Antonio, operati d on a imtient at 
the City - County hospital. Twn 
and one-half hours after leaving 
th»* San .\ntonio airfmrt. 2GO miles 
away, Di. Smith wa' operating on 

4 (nM»rge Scales of Thurbei. Di. 
Smith i.s the Stales family physl- 
dan. Di . Smith was a.sHiste<l in the 
(»peration by Di. J. A. Shackel- 
fold of HangtM. The )>aticiit, who 
condition was coiisideretl t(» be 
critical, wa? doing nicely when Dr. 
Smith, two hours after the opeia- 
tion, boarded a plane for his re- 
tuin to San .Antonio. Dr Smith, 
it If believed, was the first physi
cian ever Iti fly to this county on 
a mi.'«.sitM) of this nature.

SYUACCSF. Y- iCH) I'at 
.Vmarando, .Syracu.-e strong man. 
can pul) a I ’i-tun fire truck with 
hia teeth.

For that feat. .AmaraTulo, who 
lit 42 still think.'* maybe he is 
“ the .strongest man In the world,*’ 
u.se.« a firemLn’" leather belt at- 
lucheti to the truck l>umper.

“ I haven't hu«i a tooth ach*» o' 
l.'i years,” cUim> .Amarando. who 
in%t«a<l of visiting a dentUt, bendi 
steel bars with his teeth to keep 

i “ in condition,**
I Fat doesn't use a mouthpiece I for hi.H strong teeth acts, cither. 

Insteu4i. he relie.<x oh 2*̂  yeorji of 
n a«iicing :.t I<*a twice a week.

.\iotithl> -uLh 'le :ce ♦ k; 
i»i'»'. id«- us.'.i'diiiire to vt* at
tending C4)lleges, trarb* and imlus- 
rjal 4ir «iin>l)e<i m j4»h

liairiiiig were th*’ biw-g*'«t item in 
the Viteiui' .Adniiriistia-
tion Dulla- Hogional Office bud
get.

The subsistence figUM wa** 
.‘ n4.3M7.HG7 V *r the 1 I month' 
of the past fi.-cal year the 
Dallas Region wh;* in opeiutioin, 
Rul>ert ('. Rice. muMig* i . reftmt 
ed today. Rice that the fur- 
ni.'hing of al Itype- of benefit’ 
provided veteians by ’̂ongresp 
is resulting in an expenditure of 
approxiniately $4,500,000 mon
thly in in the Dallas Region.

This region comprise 51 coun- 
lic- nnil si'iA'e 270.00'i W<*rld 
Wa I um1 II vetei -i' .

School- participating in ti.e 
.•ducatioral program were j»i<ied 
:n helping the (tl take up H’b ed
ucation where it was biokcti o ff 
by enlistment, or to Haiti fi'r u 
new vocation, by tuition payment 
aggregating  ̂10,7<*';,!»4‘.* during 
th‘* fi.'cal >ea*. Book' and
tool.- fuinishe4l L> th** Tiainin,. 
iii>titutioi. anil paid for b\ V V 
und**r pro%i’<H»n:- of tlu law wci*

1 -p«*r;-ihle for *he \)M!iiiiuii 
lif aiiotlii*! ‘ ‘ .D 'J . ’sJ. .^upplic 
unil e#]uipineni a cii by udeiit 
i iiiOiinN-d to ~ J 4 1 7 *1 1.

Vetera'.- of il.* two war who 
u f - ! * ’d •l.-aln'itie we*e paid 

in;..,'.2 in |ien , .j. : nd »om
per. iti.m check, during l!»4<‘..47,
Rice aid.

In iw obji'cli »• of •a''u:ilin« ve! 
eiu into fii’Nl where they had 
th»' *’!gh» -t piobabllit> of -u« »•
* . V.\ |M»pt )^''2,115 to couri: •!
di.'i;)>e<l •M4ri and women and 
gi’ !r ! t.» determine profK-i
train’ ;g objective-.

The am devoted to cour rling 
of non-d;sab!ed veteran wa- less 

:*41.140— since it is not mu’:- 
' datory that they avail them>elvt- 

f thi «-"ice ( oui b»»'i
ever, u re<iuii<vi t*f vt-teranr with

ibili: -
(Vd**r teimi of .hw g«.\

e!-:ing ■iniining. \ A tê  -iir’ -' 
pay for Uavc' 'Xi>ei ».e of v 
eran orvicr*-! into k iitiaotc ce? 
ter? for c -unseling. or to ih* 
regi’>nal o ffi (r  for p l''r. xi ’
--’iit' : - '.i. tr- e

- ji |M»-4 w ei •• ".noo |4ii
- ii- d '  I*- P* - ‘-ai

aminution-'-
P.i.v Ml* Mt of a. 1

•*:*M ih.' who b.id li '
*»1. <J: ■ both- ■'■■■ 
tbi' iiiikb w i - ■
lb 14 gion.d itif'. ' •
tht ‘ : -’f Uo
I >ai.a- Ri u •»' J. ol p-̂  ■ I • ' 
for - ! lit't ct-'-: - M ■
HU< «- ■« '. .1 • : i .. ’ • «l ■
f*.i ■ A' ‘ -h ! ' n a -

li ui ’  ̂ hvei cl. R» ' •

Ollu I fa . - ■ ■ ■
nmiiT b'y ♦ |>4’» it . ..: f. . t
appi.‘Vt*d
V' no offer t.< ; • ‘ a: n
a.- u part of n..-:n-• . h
ilitution fii •* ■ • V’ '
nieilical .iiui d* ’ : .
Work < »un-e!iru !■ m ■’ •
i f r  -I f..r ■ ... V A'-
giinrai't***Ml p ■.
h**n J -. far- ;,nd .
p- '- f  ; pur* i' or .. -
and admir.' - ,\:

The budget f'gu; •.
dude (leatr- c\m'>r .-r .
nients, whi- b ar ha* '
Rrnurh ;o, ! VA.
. ai - V.\ f" p’.»a
l« I* .1 at.d ’M-' ■
r̂*-: let.

POE FLORAL SHOP ^
612 M ulb .rr ,  E»»tland

•Whan I« • F l »w . r »— 5 « r  H Wilh Oar.  ”

Phon* 94

SALES SUPPLIES SERVICE

Electrolux Corporation 
Cleaners and Air Purifiers

Bonded Represenlalive
_ , , _  Shelby D. Parnell
Eastland, Texas
Phone 389-R

Cun’aceous IS-ye.'ir-old Susan 
Gcurxe is on her way up in this 
year’s beauty (.arade. Becom- 
in« ‘M  iss Santa Munica,”  above, 
fhe’s now eligible to compete 
for "Miss Los Angeles Count,. 
1947,” a step toward ttc^.Mi»s 
America” contest at Atlantic 
City un Labor Day. She's shown 
iMtli actress Vuginia Mayo, • 

contest judge.

W E  HAVE SEVERAL USED

Servel Butane and Kerosene 
Refrigerators

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AN D  ROPER 
GAS RANGES

Sec us for butane and propane systems with a life
time K U .ira r lee .

KING APPLIANCE CO.
BRECKENRIDGE, TEXAS  

1908 East Walker St. Telephone 838

HOME LAUNDRY
W e i M’asn and finished 

work.
W, Piek-U, And D*liv« 
Mm. Frankie Alm ire 

308 N. Walnut Ph. 212

Choice Farms
ploM In. Cbicknn RanchaB. 
•aidencet. Large Lifting •.

TRY ME'
5. £ PRICE 

rbona 42(» 409 So. Seaman

noTAnoNs
F m f  $ a f » e  P e o p l*

GENUINE
CHEVROLET PARTS 

Cost Less

Lamb Motor Co.

G o To Hail
FOR TYPEWRITER 

REPAIR AND PARTS 
421 WEST COMMERCE SI 

TEt.FPHONE 48

IT PAYS TO ADVERIISE

T. L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

LIFE INSURANCE  
REAL ESTATE  

310 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
Phone 597

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
EASTLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

FOR NEON SERVICE 
CALL CARL NIX 

108-J— 301 W . I7th St. 
CISCO, TEXAS

BABY CHICKS
EVERY D A Y

Strai|;ht run and cockerels

Batterton’s Feed 
Store

Rear of Brewer Building 
Across Street From 

Harrell’s Garage

I —

Make a Record
OF YOUR VOICE!

I record wtddinge, p lays 'an d
muiScals.

My Prices Ara Raasonabla

R. L. SMITH
Phono 304 110 NoHk Watnnt

DR. R. L. CLNKSCALES
OPTOMETRIST

Mezzanine Floor —  Eastland Drug

TRY AT HOME FIRST

We caiTV tile !afjr‘"*l -'*tock gf i>:iit' in l^astlainl 
CoMitty To keep yotif eaf triiek ami liaetof rollin^- 

—  If we do not h.ave them we will get them—

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE 

.Seaman and Olive Sis. Phono 711

EXTRA FINE
T T

ICE C R EA M
Phone 36 Eastland

W A N TE D
CLEAN WHITE '

COnON RAGS
7 V2cLb.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

Less Than 5 Minutes-
AND  YOUR CAB IS W A IT IN G  
FOR Y O U !  r i iO N F  US AT  8.1, 
W K T .L  P ICK  YOU UP P R O N IO

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLF.F. H O TKL

Who Pays the Bills—

. . .  if  the family car it wrecked and one or more are killed or 
injured; if yo*ir home burnt; i f  thieves break in and steal. The 
question answers itself unle»s it be Insurance. A l l  past claim 
records are being shattered. As reconversion moves in and 
wartime restrictions pass out. more and more claims are ex* 
pectoxl. And Insurance Is ready and prepared to take care of 
Any frner^ency. W e insure anything, anywhere, any time. 
Be insured!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
F astlaiid Insurance since 1921 Texas

BRING YOUR C.\R HEATING TROUBLES TO—

P A T ’S RADIATOR SHOP

We have in stock plenty of new and rehaill radiators for all 

model cars and trucka.

PA T  S RADIATOR SHOP
109 E. Whit, Si . EaillanA Taaaa

; -1.: d -
X, . . S'- vx-
. c—! - - mtidfl,

-.r gill, ii t.jl.'.-yn gir!. 
1’ .he v\.i,te<l t be .1 dranwtie 
i t" ' h-:i chinre

Fi It. h-'t m the
= ,1.; de'.et’ thriller, 
•J Trauble.”

N O T I C E
Our Office I I O', rx trd In 

Room 406 Exchange Building.

Dr. RAY E. POOLE
C H I R O P R A C T O R

Phone 725 Eattland

GLASSES

GUARANTEED

Dr. W. D. McGraw
O P T O M E T R I S T  

507 Exchange Bid-;. 

Pliiinv ~0 Eaitland

The economical Whizzer bike motor 
taken you place* for pennie*! Co 125 
mile e on a g=>Ilon of ga*. Enjoy 
thrillin,; performance with America', 
thnft;v5t motorized transportation

Try Wr.:r/ef tod.v’ T.ke a riJe on 
the loiibest c:i*t motori,::»d tr4iny>OT» 
tatî n on the market. Enjoy • this 
popular 2'2 horsepower, ecjn̂ arm- 
cal bike motor. Go the W^’rrer way!

W H I Z Z I R  i l K E  $0755 
M O T O R - O N L Y  /,{

9 K C  C L K c t Cu<( O H c f

SAMS RADIO SERVICE
11 * E. MAIN EASTLAND

A  P e n n y  B u y s  
A  6  M U e  R i d e !

RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE
SOLICITS

PROSPECTIVE COLLEGE 
STUDENTS

The Colleie offers courses in many field*. If the 
colle-te student i:; interested in medicine, law, engi- . 
neerine, teacher certificate, secretarial work, pub
lic speaking, .accounting, vocational, or terminal 
education it will do well to investigate the course* 
offered by R,m<j<*r Junior College. The Public 
Junior College faces in a favorable way the oppor
tunities and re»pon»ibilities for bridging the gap 
between high school and life career. The Public 
Junior College is a recognized educational college, 
and is endorsed by universities and educators as be
ing an ideal college for freshman and sophomore 
students. Ranger Junior College teaches every 
thing that is taught with a view to its usefulness. 
Ranger Junior College is fully accredited and has 
.1  very liberal course of study planned for the pur
pose of giving two years of college work at a rea- 
-ohablc cost, thereby saving the student much 
tnonev, .and allowing it .a great deal more money 
f..r the completion of the bachelor degree.
The College is intereitcd in the development of 
R.\ngcr awcl Eastland County. It is a Home College..

The College has Veterans’ Ho'using Units

FOR AD DIT IONAL INFORMATION

RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE 
Ranger, Texas

n
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•> %
the rambler

br
JockLBndy

"The rambler’ ’ ha> 
»nymou, leuem that 
reeeived aithin the

several an- 

have been 
lust fe »  

<laya. A-. stated many tiiie>, in 
the past, "the rambler”  cantiot 
k'lve ronaideration to un'iaL.il 
letters. However, we do want the 
readers of the Kaetland II All Y
Telesrratn to know that v 
efrain from pubjishinc 

I'f the letter writer, if 
lue.sted that puhliiat in -• 
■laiue be with-held. Veui
est and ruminent Kiea.t
reciated, but, plea-e. ; t'l 
• fit of all roni - i
letters you »u' ’ 
ler ”

w )
I Amt*

•iho

App-
hrn-
Ih-

s«mb.

joyed reading ! t  ^ ^
I Youn* very truly,
1 KUir K. (late*. (end quote). 

Other comment reuds'i;

j (Quote) Ueui .Mr. liiaoy:

ad\ i.'A' U:* an to who the
I fV-demona “ ('ilueni^” were that, 
gave information for your colmun 
concfiniME the cto»ing of water 
work'. \%hi» “ niiMht leave iV^de* | 
mona" on aviount of the clo înit 
—  Kt^ l*lea.'  ̂ -end me a fea ex 

. tra papeiA, if you >till have them 
 ̂ Incidentally, v̂ e have a place 

of l*u-ii.enN here.
Thank.-, Mi>. \V H. Daviw, (end

lUOt* 1

'the ramb] r‘* gteatlv apprec 
late- the • •;mm**nt o f leadet- of 
>our *'.»unty -eat l»\ ll,V  ne»!*- 
paper . . The Ku-lland 1>\ILY 
Teo-crarn ami il.̂  Weekly 
J'hionicle. ha.- but one aim m the 
•leld of wervice. a-- a County-aide 
eW'papei. an«l that ii< to let the 

■= ue o f the people l»e heatd, on 
ai| niattem tr at o>ncern the ael- 
fan* o f the . uaen of K.»-tiano

September At h which ia the 
aecond Monday o f the month.

Ktovd Paffern and Oail Hogan,

city carrieni o f the Your h^fitland 
Ha II Y Telegram, are honor car- 
rierh tA»duy. due to having obtain
ed the larger number of aubiierip 
tionn^for one evening Floyd l>af. 
fern wiute »ix Kub^criptioiiih, and 
(tail Hogan wrote four, one even 
ing whi|e aorking their F^htland 
I>.\11Y Telegram loutex. . , Nice 
aork boy.<. keep up the good aoik.

Sledge, W. N, .Sledge, W. N. Jen- 
kine, J. U. Foatei, F C. John>on, 
Woddie T. Howell James Shvrill.

The Kantlaiid Caipentiy Claaai 
include*, Joi»eph Watkini, lueon- 
ard K Scitem, Janie« H. Hrock, 
Floyd McCormick, U M. Cour. 
aey, Truman Cittman, Terrell F. f 
Haibin, J. II. Fuater Murray, Ar-j 
lie lale*. Roy C. l*oole, R. j 
Harris, S. Snider, Hcinard Fa- i 
gan, and Duke .Morton [

S O O H Y
I W OM AN ’S COUNCIL VISITS 
[CISCO COUNCIL TUESDAY

Heartsease
by Eliiw Cl.nn

in my hrart that the town o f East- 
land, Texas, where Father Mc
Clain la to live, was doubly bless
ed.

I .shall never forirel his first 
»ei-vice held in the community. The ' 

.\t least once in a lifetime an | ,|ij{njty the coiniJete Iwauty 
Women of the First Christian | pjp.i-ience vividly colors the en -) overshadowed with the ritual of \ 

Church were invited this after-1 tire beintc. I *'•'* church which in itself lends a
noun to attend a playlet iriven by ] Such an experience has recently i sort o f enchantment to th«- con-

TUESDAY A  WEDNESDAY 
RoMliad RuSksll 
M .Uyn Douflas 

•THE GUILT OF 
^ANET AMES”

.Mr. and .Mrs. Hrmun Foust of 
Tumersvillr are visiting in the 
home o f her parents. Mi. and Mm. 
B O Harrell.

Mrs. JesM; latmhert is re|>arte>i 
as bein,; ill at the huiiic o f h c r 
muthei, at Cisco.

I-The f. 
gardmg
’and D U LY

J . TC-
I ■ .1* *v lA'dc Ka.-l- 

TrVgram, Kka.-* rec
eive- • •.•t-r-iaCH mail . He. 
ing - r\! -e iri’btituuor
f»'- f I t o f  Kar-t'ard
* evi’̂ fy purpoiu* . .

• e • ■ a' : I * 11 o V. - .
• V  .• M r Brady:

' t». |et >ou knoa h* A
as- . ,̂  .\e«| a?'d apprec;.»: •••!

: V- ■■ un abo .t H a
« . • *. • u'aass go«>d, !'U* -a:

ai)\ Ar .-mp«*iiai|y
'.trt iiu a r one \o i are a » 

ig fi>r •iur'»5’ l\e-. I.at • 
a* a Anti'e.

S.ri'erely,
Po-it Office Force iT-rai ,a- 
Anuther communicat''*' t« 

*’nmMer’‘ read^
iquolei Sureiv d ;} *‘Ujo\ 

hler-”  co|umn aP**at r’ a 
* « many |>«*4»p!e are cofriv

Fount\ : 
thi peopi 
muth va

Da. i.̂  
fact : 
of th« 
vwr
?i\*-.!.
gr*-- •- .i:
fir?« s X.

and

to
of

to
[te«

:I

far--

•e.)

t

,.1-d

nat
ak

**tne

lai’ -
a - 0 

■ -:.’ 'g

U fit
• f-»r 1

on I t  Thank- 1 

pub]iiit\ You 
-itlle paje

U ii •c r  

• r K a :
[U

ipl-’*
tJtl

ru(ur<.

\V (, 
f Fa-’ 

Mo?’.,ia>.
htj' ■ *

-uch !*etvice 
■A«*paper ‘ T 

citi'.en^ . 
i time. a;;tl the 
Tiatu>n o f man) 
hitU'u*. - t h e  
It ew. a : -.It rec- 
' I r ■' t|: eply re- 

t t»i ly ■ -
............ .! t;.: »ur

t« A»'. ' Moa 
ia\** f*taV»| -n i| a lo- 

:» • 1' . .1. I t*f the
Ka-t and r.-.unty 
•ime the corr»-- 

t a ‘Vatuie -tory 
' -- a id !” i-ine'^ 

h«*retoft>ie not 
tuy in "the ram- 
• *ru.-t that the 
” t>* included in 
If the pa*t, can 

. <v.i ti.fficulty in in- 
\*-r>th :.g that ju’*tly 
t.r mg a part of our feu 

|*Va-e l.ear Aiih u.-, 
A ill make -ute that you 
t-iiUon in the very near

Womat k. Sui*erintendent 
ahtl Sihool-. announced 

that the Ka-t|and 
A Opel =>n .Monday.

M i» FslMe itjenn ha- returned 
to her office at the Department of 
i*ubtir Welfare, in the Singlair- 
pTaine building, after a. vacation 
of lAO Aeek*.

Mr. and Mr*. Holli* A Welch 
have moved to Fa.'«tland, from 
Fort Woith. and are making their 
home at 60^ South Daugherty. 
(i)atl to have you, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Welch.

C. B. h^aards, Director of the 
Kaiitl^nd County Vocational 
Training School*, report* that the 
enrollmen throughout Kastland 
County, i* greater than four hun
dred.

It is the intention of **the ram. 
bier*' to include the llaln•^ of stu
dent* of the various cla*f<e* of 
the training program, and the 
loan of their enrollment, from 
Utrte to time, in this column that 
the people of Kai t̂land County 
might fully appreciate what an 
a.'̂ set the Kaetlant County Voca
tional Training Program is to the 
county.

Krail the Kastland DAILY* 
Telegram and coneolulated Week
ly ('‘hronicle , . . **A County.wide 
Public Sen ice Institution for All | 
of Kastland County." |

I the Young matron*! of the First 
i ('hristian church in Ci*co. Going 
were Mr*. Kugene Day, Mrs. T. U 

j Cooper, Mr*. Kariiest Halkias, Mrs I Curtis Kuan, .Mrs. K. U Carpenter, 
Mr*. 1*. Sin it ham, Mrs. K. K. 

J WoAd, Mr*. Georvw Gronclose, Mrs, 
F. W« Graham, Mri. Jimmy Wat- 

I son, .Ml'S, iytus .Miller and .Mr*, 
i K. K. Hender*on.

Mrs. Noble Haikr*ider *(>eiit t h e  
past week-end wii;^ Mrs. Colling’* 
parent«*, .Mr. and Mrs. \V. K. l.ow- 
ry at Kleclra. They all attendeii 
the ball game between Sweetu'ater 
and Vernon, at Vernon Sf.iday.

Maigarete Guenther of Kastland 
is a surgical patient in the Ka*t- 
land hospital.

The K a s t l a n d  Girls 55ofv advertising Results, use
h«!l tram W i | l  play Cotnaitche «t i Ka„lan<l DAILY Telerram 
IV l.«in , Wnlnnulay night; th»

Mrr. Ray Laney, who has been 
quite ill in the Kastland hospital 
for some time, ia improving.

girls team from Albany will play 
the loral girl* at Fireman’s Held, 
Thur,da> night. . . be sure to 
attend, und show our girls that 
K.-tland is lacking them.

' n.it

w>
weri*

Mr. and -Mr«. I ’rentice Jone., 
had Mr and .Mrs. I.. K. Jone>, and 
hahy, of Dallas, as their gueats, 
Thursday through Sunday.

Each day brings new applica
tion* for home building through 
the F. H. .A. Title 6, Flan.
See Bob or Joe Collins at the 
Collins In-urance Agency NOW’ . 
Make a home-of-your-own, a 
reality, through the F. H. .A. Title 
(i, plan.

Harry Hunt of Fort Wurth, has 
been here with his mother, .Mr*. 
Exa Hunt the past month. Mrs. 
Hunt ham not been well, however, 
she wa.s leating better Tuesday 
morning.

Ea-tland’s population of .0,. i 
000 by lO.'iO, can be accomplish-1 
ed, if the citixens will give theii ' 
united effort to the cause.

Mrs. Maigaiete Clegg, who has 
been in Ranger hospital for some 
time, is reported as leating better 
thia morning.

.Action and Effort determine
the (jiowth and 
our Community.

Betterment of I

Tom Lovelace Transfer and Storage
House Hold Good* Moving, Lo.a l or Long Distance 

Full load or part leal. Crating, storage packiog 

—  BondaJ and Insurad—

AGF.NT FOR M E R C H AN TS  MOTOR LINES 

D A Y  OR N IGHT PHONE 314 305 E. COMMERCE ST.

We are of the opinion that East- 
lund :'nd Kastland Csiuntv, do 
not fully realiie the vastness of 
the enrollment of the Eastland 
t'liunty Voi-ational Training 
School': rath -tudent is an ex.
I'rt 1 •' man. who. under the pro

visions of the (il Bill of Rights, 
lei-eive subsi.stence money from 
the Federal Government i* is lik- 
e!\ that this enterprise consti. 
tutr. the largest payroyy in Ea.-t- 
land County That the people of 
Ka.'tliind t iiunly might be more 
familiar with the training pro
gram this rolumn will publish --------
the names of the cx-Gls who are | Guyrene and Betty Joyce Robin- 
partiri|iatiiig in the Training J gun, daughters of .Mr and Mrs.
.“ichiiol piograni. The Kastland Guy Robinson, underwent ton.«il-
Klectin ity ( la.s i' con po.sed of I ectomies at Ranger Saturday and 
•hr following men: James .Aniler-| ueir able to return home Saturday 
son. A G. Cro.'by. William Dan-| night. The gill* are doing fine, 
ley, Willie H. Harbin, Coy Hud
son, Edwani Jackson, M. G. Mor. 
ns, C. K. N*oland, Earl J. Smith,
Mack I.eon White, Karl K. Mur
ry, Woosirow Wilson, H. G. Dan
iel, William Ijincaster, John W

Mrs. Robert Sikea of Dallas ia 
staying in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. R. E. Sikes, while .Mrs. Sikes 
is in Mineral Well* taking mineral 
baths.

Personals
I .Mr*. Mary Thorpe, !••>, who fell 
I in hei bedroom about ten days ago 
and fractured her hip, is reported 

I a.' some better. Mr*. Thorpe ia in 
, a Ranger hospital.

Hospital News
Ml. and Mra Melvin Gene Mor- 

ria are parents of a son, Terry 
Lee, born July 'Jo. Mrs. .Morris is 
the former Mist Billie Mitchell.

come niy way 
Father James .McClain, the n e w  
Kpisco|>al minister and priest in 
Kastland, Texas. He has been cull
ed in iiewspaiier atoriuu "The 
Fledgling Frie*t’ ’, but he ia far, 
far more than that.

There ai-e a few people born in
to the world with almost super
human spiritual strength; born 
leaders of men, and auch ii Father 
.Met’ It in.

The strength of the man ia 
su|teib; hia utter aimplicity, hia 
devotion to hi* belief, hia niuiiliii- 
eat, breeding, hia integrity. The 
moat iinpreaaive thing about Fath
er .Met lain ia hia humanness, that 
element so often lacking in the 
majority of miniatera. There is 
something in the eyes of Father 
.McClain that ar ta the aoul at reat 
immediately; one feels that quite 
suddenly, one la at peace. That 
|Miwer, above all others, to me, 
eta Father McClain apart.

I had the extraordinary pleasure 
of talking with him for .-«v< lal 
houra. In no way does he thru*t 
hi* religion upon you. Hia religion 
simply pours out of him, even with 
out wurda I felt that 1 was in the 
presence of a .Man of God, and 
yet, that I was sitting cumfurtably 
talking with a normal man. a man 
who la vaatly interestetl in people, 
in the community, and in all man 
Her of mankind. Hia is no religion 
that adheres closely to a srt of 
laws; his is the religion that deals 
with the pouring out of the milk of 
human kiadnoaa.

■| he most profound feeling 1 
had with F'ather McClain was of 
utmost and utter resfiect. I knew

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Smith of 
Olden are parents of a daughter 
bom July 20.

the meeting of ' giegatioii of a worshipping people, j
Father McClains Voire, hia manner, 
hia devotion to hit God, spread.* 
over his cungi'egutlon in a mugiii 
ficeiit display of religious elo 
quence that is difficult to deicribe.

Thia young man, handsome, 
simple, filled with the goodnes* of 
devotion, human, eloquent, com
pletely wonderful, turned to hi* 
congiiication, rai*ed hi* hands and 
in a voice calm with belief, and 
with faith, said:

".May the Gra>e of the Lord 
Jesus ( hii.'t go with you now, and 
forever, .Anieii” .

And niy heart replied:
"May His Grace rest upon thee, 

F'ather McClain, now and toiever".
F'ather .McClain has come home 

to hi* ministry.
I, among many othera offer 

Whatever is best in me to Falhei 
•McClain.

God is on hi* *ide, too.

Street In Japan 
Named For Ft. 
Worth War Hero

FORT WORTH, Tex., (U P )— A 
street in Seniiai, Japan ha* been 
named for a F'ort Worth war hero. 
Major Horace S. Carswell, who 
was awarded the Congres.sional 
Medal of Honor po-thumously.

Street.* in I'ncle Sam's aettle- 
inent for troops and families of 
IX Corps inilitaiy personnel in 
Sendai have been named in honor 
of deceased .American general* of 
world fame and Congressional 
Medal of Honor winners.

Major Camwell piloted a B-’J4 
liomlier in a one.plane .-trike a- 
gain-t a Japanese Convoy in the 
China .*ea in the mission that 
cost his life.

' An important aid in preciMon is 
{an electrical measuring instiu-
ment that magnifies a surface 
as much ax 2n,0n0 tlna-s.

by

Navajo Indian sand paintings, 
believed to lie the only one* pre- 
M'lved, are rontained i the Ari
zona state niu-euiii at Tuc.son.

Joyce Ellis, daughter of Mrs. 
.Maltha Ellis, is a medical imtient 
in the Flastland hospital.

FOR SALE
1 S-room house with out buildings. Urge lots.

100 X 140............................................. . $4,000.00
1 duplex ,................................................ . $5,000.00

BOTH W ELL LOCATED
PRICED TO SELL

DONALD L. KINNAIRD
GENERAL INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE A N D  AU TO  LOANS
PItono 3S5 EoslIanJ, Trxa*

LUCKY STRIKE presents THE M AN  W H O  K N O W S -
S

Mis* Ilene Clark of Cisco was 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. FI. K. 
Henderson, as guest of their dau- 

' ghter today. M'ckey and Claudia 
; henyon of Stubenville, Uhio, were 
I guests in the home of .Mr, and 
I .Mrs. E. K. Henderson and daugh- I ter, .Monday. They are nephew 
I and niece of Mrs. Henderson and 
! cousin of Miaa Henderson .

V Y - '  . tv V
fA. *

it? ’'-

t I -A

Mr. and Mr*. N. 1'. McCamey | 
have returned from a vacation of, 
a week in Grenola, Kansas, with ' 
hia sisters.

HOW TO USE 
! THE TELEPHONE i

SKILLFULLY I
•• ;

£ u e » the simplest things— and telephoning is one of them— are easier and  
more satisjactorj j o r  the person who knows the best way to do them and  
then D O E S them that uay .'

IJ you know the right answers to these jo u r  questions about using the 
telephone, you 'll have a key to better telephone service.

Mr. and .Mr*. Orville Perrin and 
son of I’eoia, III., were guests F'ri- 
day and Saturday in the home of 
.Ml. and .Mr*. Will Van Geem. 
Dana K. Allison, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carol Allison, Downey, 
California, came with .Mr. and .Mr*. 
Perrin to visit with her grandpar
ent* .Mr. and Mrs. Van Geem and 
.Mr. and .Mrs. J .C. .Allison. She 
will be here the remainder of the 
summer.
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.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Collings, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Hood King and .Mr. and

Question: What is the best way to an
swer the telephone?

Answer . I t ’s usually best to identify your
self at once. “ Mr. Hopkins speaking”  
helps start things off right—especially if 
the caller may not recognize your voice. 
I t ’s much better than “ Hello.’ ’

Question: Can the person I ’m calling 
hear me better if  I  talk loudly?

Anewer: I t ’s better to speak in a normal 
voice—clearly and distmctly—with your 
lips about a half inch from the transmitter.

tOUTHWiSriRN l i l l

Question: Can I  get the operator’s at
tention faster by “ jiggling”  the receiver 
hook up and down rapidly?

Answer: No! When you move the hook 
too fast, it often brings in no signal at all. 
Move it slowly for better results.

Question: When I ’m talking on a party 
line, how do I  know if another psuty 
wants to call?

*4nswer; You may hear him lift the re
ceiver. I f  so, the neighborly thing to do is 
finish your conversation as soon at coo- 
venient to be can make his call.
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FINE TOBACCO is what counts in a cigarette

FURNEY KING IS RIGHT!... And like him. 
scores o f other experts .. .who really 
know tobacco . . .  have seen the makers 
of Lucky Strike buy “ real fine tobacco.”  

A fter all, that’s what you want in 
a cigarette. . .  the honest, deep-down 
enjoyment of fine tobacco.

So remember..*
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